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June 12, 2015

Offers now being accepted for construction and pipe laying equipment

WASHINGTON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jun. 12, 2015-- Liquidity Services (NASDAQ: LQDT), a global solution provider in the reverse supply chain with
the world’s largest marketplace for business surplus, is conducting a private treaty sale for surplus equipment no longer needed in a leading
engineering, procurement, and construction company’s daily operations. Offers are currently being accepted via Liquidity Services' online
marketplace, Go-Dove.com.

Please visit the auction webpage for more details and to bid on specific assets at http://bit.ly/1T92eIP.

The sale features construction and pipe laying assets in Myanmar, including:

Shantui ‘SD23’ D8 Class Dozers
Pengpu ‘PD165Y-2’ D6 Class Dozers
Hyundai ‘R320LC-7’ Excavators
Pipelineman ‘PMG90’ PipeLayers
Langfang Pipeline ‘PMHY125’ Crawlers
Shantui ‘SD32W’ & ‘SD23’ D8 Class Dozers
Pengpu ‘PD165Y-2’ D6 Class Dozers
Hyundai ‘R320LC-7’ Excavators
Liugong ‘CLG925L’ Long Reach Excavators
Pipelineman ‘PMG90’ PipeLayers
Pipelineman ‘PMYG30’ Crawlers Pipe Carrier
Vietz ‘BM30-42’ Pipe Bending Machines

“The sale of this equipment presents an affordable and distinct option for companies to acquire professional construction items and pipe laying
equipment at a reduced cost,” said Mike Besecker, Senior Vice President of Global Sales for Liquidity Services’ Capital Assets Group. “We value our
partnerships with leading engineering, procurement and construction companies, and are pleased to help organizations generate more working capital
for their businesses in a sustainable way.”

Professional buyers rely on Liquidity Services’ marketplaces to acquire quality used construction and pipe laying equipment from top companies.
Bidders can evaluate available equipment from around the globe through an online platform and then purchase assets through the regularly scheduled
industry marketplace auctions or private treaty sales.

About Liquidity Services

Liquidity Services is a global solution provider in the reverse supply chain with the world’s largest marketplace for business surplus. We partner with
global Fortune 1000 corporations, middle market companies, and government agencies to intelligently transform surplus assets and inventory from a
burden into a liquid opportunity that fuels the achievement of strategic goals. Our superior service, unmatched scale, and ability to deliver results
enable us to forge trusted, long-term relationships with over 7,000 clients worldwide. With approximately $1 billion in annual sales proceeds, and
nearly 3 million buyers in almost 200 countries and territories, we are the proven leader in delivering smart surplus solutions. Let us build a better
future for your surplus. Visit us at www.LiquidityServices.com.
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